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Saturday Morning, September 21, 1661.

•THE.IBSHE BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
In ordinary times, the approach of the usual

fall deaden is never regarded as of any more
iniporfance than the success of individuals
whose merits or demerits fit or unfit them for
station or confidence, On this account, the
contests ofpartieki never rose much. higher than
a rivalry betiWeeu individuals, unless it was in
such cilia as itir vOlved the policy of government
througlilegislation, which made it necessary
that none but the ablest and most reliable men
should he clothed' with legislative power. Our
local elections were the contests thus creating
jealousy and rivalry, while the more general
and state elections only involved grave and im-
portant issues The election which is fast ap-
proaching, is of botha local and a general im
portancer ,being the election ofmembers of the
coming sessionof the Legislature. This body
must either l.e secured to co operate with :the
staiegoVernment, to enter cordiallyonthepros-
ecution of its plans, arrangements and organiza-
tion, orthe military operations of the statewill
bel.crippled ifthe commonwealth is not hue:di-

-2toted and disgraced. Fie administration of
Gov. Curtin must be sustained, or the useful-
ness ofthe forced:Of the state will be abridged,
and its_reeourcsalurther to second the efforts of
thefederalanthorities entirely destroyed. This
the seetetsympathisers with rebellion under-
stand, ariditherearethey have gone to work in
many ofthe districts and counties in- the state,
purposely to defeat Union legislative.-candi-
dates,,and.if possible by fraud orforce, secure a
majority inlhe legislature against the state ad-
ministratlowi We trust that the Union men of
Pennsydrania:undenitand this subject, and we
trust also that they will vigilantly guard the
ballot boxes from any imposition on the day of
election. ;:Thefriends of the state administra-
tion,and the friends of the Union are the same.
Theymust labor to secure a decided majority in
thelegislature favorable tothatadministration,
which means of course favorable to the policy
of vigorously prosecuting this war until the re-
bellionand-every rebel inthesouth are =shed
out and conquered. •

The Union men of the state must rally at
once on this subject. The issue involved is
plain and practical. If the administration is to
be embarrassed by a majority against it and its
policy, confusion must of course ensue.—
The cliques which now rally against the state
and nationaladministrations, would desire no
greatertriumph than amajority, howeversmall,
in the legislature. It would be a greater ad-
vantage to the rebels to have the legislature
controlled by Breckbaridge Democrats of the ilk
which compose the legislative candidates in this
county, than the possession ofWashington city
or a destructionof the blockading fleet. This
the rebels and their allies in the northunder-
stand, and therefore tho loyal men of the stateof Pennsylvania must vote for no man who
wakes 04 isillurwith either the national or stateadministridiOrts,US, to' the polity of crushing re-belltot&likWitidtestif the-Thal:lV;Naatataber theSe
suggestion?, and,be on the alert, lea the ene-
mies of 'that Union succeed,in Wresting power

•

out of nur, handl], by. electing.a majority of
their sympathisers. tO 'control the action of the
approachiiigOndon Of'theLegislature.

Glitt..W.knUtaiMi ON ABissisKat TRBABON.--
At thatimeof theRevolutionary War General
George Washington wrote totipv. Trumbull, of
Connecticul,g.tlte 'Wowing, words. His lan-
guage ligibeen supposed by some to be capable
of a incrtlialPiiijotri4on

" WV.d itribtbeprudent to seize thosetorieswho.have'beenf nrorand we know willbeactive
against nad. Why'shduld personit whoareprejr-,ing upon the vitals 'Of itlieir country be suffered'to stalk:&honk while wwknow they will do us
everyi mischief in.their-power-P"

-Therer -tte a fewf `these in Harris-
burg, who, Cleith:ingdgh party priyileges as-
same therigbt of 'discriminating between their
political creads and their country in the hour
of its:peril ' The advice of Washingtonshould;
befealcf* inreference to such ingrates andtraitors eta.these. There is business here for a
Vnitecliikates Marshal.

IsTeinrinoN PROM WAsunictrou indicates that
no apprehension need be entertained of thePotomac being closed., Tye . government .ves-:sob are suppliedmith abundant .armaments tokeep theriver open, emit*tebela can be drivenom~" 11120re: iqlejr:ifyer it may.

11/111

appoined tothe Philadelphia Navylard.

THE ENLISTMENT SYSTEM.
Since the commencement of the struggle in

which the country is now involved, a great ri-
valry has sprun g up in the business of enlist-
ment, while officers whoreceive commissions to

recruit regiments or brigades, seem to consider
that any stratagem will be justified and ap-
proved, which facilitates the organization of
military bodies. So completely has the convic-
tion taken hold of the minds of military aspi-
rants, and so wholly infatuated have they be-
come, that theyforget there is a degree of order
and decency to be observed in the recruiting of
troops, which is insistedupon alike by discipline
and dignity, and made necessary topreserve the
character and respectability of the common-

th,of, ;Pennsylvania. • The people_Cif the
ioltA Xeyete4 it ate are not unwilling to serve
ttireletifirtil goverment; but it is almost time that
the state authority is interposed to prevent our
Most worthy sons and valient soldiers from
being seduced from their , first duty, to them-
helves and their commonwealth. That the an-
thoritiea are being imposed upon is made evi-
dentalmost every week in the fact that com-
pany after company and regiments added to
Inigades, are being recruited within theterrito-
rial limits of the state of. Pennsylvania, to be
Mustered into service is thecontributed quota,
of other states. While this is going on, and
states like New Jersey, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Delaware, ,California and the western portion of
Virginia, are recruiting regiments in every part
of Pennsylvania, carrying off our very hestmen
by a system ofmean and cowardly aspersion of
the state, it is becoming; a work of the-most
discouraging labor to recruit thenecessary num-
ber of men to fill up the requisition of the
President on the Governor of the state, Slid if
the impoaition knot soon stopped, we will find
ounrelves behind in the contribution of service
to the federal authority, as well as deficient in
the credit and glory which belong to those who
thus serve their country in the hour of danger.
So far as Pennsylvania is, concerned, the gov-
ernment of the United.States is well awarethat
her people are all willing to support that gov-
eirunentto their fullest extent, but ontheprin-.
ciple of state, pride, and a just regard for those
domesticinterests which maintain the dignity,
of all commonwealths,. it is time that thet.Ex-
ecutiveauthorities take such notice of.these im-
pbsitions as will effectually put a stop to them,
and,leave the people of Pennsylvania to con-
tribute their aid to the federal government in-
such a I:thinner:inf. willredound tothe.benefit and
Safety of, ihe nation, and also the glory and
credit of the Keystone state.

There are two:goodreasons to preyent a Penn-
sylvanian .from• entering, the service of the
UnitedStatesthrough theauthorities ofany other
state. The War Departthent, in:the first place,
has made it"i"ride:that:all troops hereafter to,
be mustered into:the. service must pass.througb
theAdjutant-General's officeof the state which
contributes fracili forces to the federal army.--
The volunteete who:enlist in Pennsykvania and
go into otherstates to be mustered into theser-
vice of the iltdtbd.States, forfeits all the boun-
ties and pensions brOiridal by our state. This
is a grave conaileration :for a Pennsylvanian,,
but thereis astill higherreason iyhich should
deter hiu, froin-thus leaiing his state to enter
the army.l."By a State laW,eYery soldier who
Was a citizenof the state of Pennsylvania, prior
to his enlistment, is entitled to vote for any of
the officers in the cotmty in which he lived at
the time of his enlistment, as well as for judi-
alai and stateofficer& The law provides for theholding'of an election inEivericarap that may
contain a Pennsylvania.regiment, So that every
soldiercan cast.his vote as hispreference may
dictate. But if he leaves his state to serve in
therecruits ofanother conimonWealth, he is de;
birred of thistacred privilege of:a freeman.—
His citizenship canonly date from the time of
hisenlistment, and from that period to the
electioninnest. -Ca/lea would not cover the timenecessary,te'qualify,bini :flan voter, and thus
he disfranchiseshimself by his own act, while
he also forfeitsthe bounteous benefits
his state hatiiirovided march 'under
its harmers to the, defimce ofthe integrity and
stability of the federal government..

While we respectfully ask that the authori-
ties enforce the law on this subject, and thus
protect the real interests and honor of the state,we also ask that the yoUng andllturdy men of
PennsylVinia ponder tbese facti and protect
themselves by jealously clinging to a common-
wealth in which we allhaye a common heritage
and a common glory, and towhich •we owe also
a common duty.

5.. Dims= .00LBMArie of Lebanon, • has been
apPointe& bfthe' Pipaident; one of the Com--
misiriOfiW" attend"the exhibitionr .of . the
wOrksibf tindust.tTandarta.Of all nations, to be
held in London. daring the year. -1842.

. .Colenuiri isamopithe most estensivemidoefer-
liiii4l49olooof'ircg*t4l;rllicirL., and

hie immense •furr.iets near Lebanon: are part of
the moinuments of wealth and-industry" which'
give so muckrenown andiinfluencete the Ott-ple of the state of Pennaylfaida, MrColeman
is besides a gentleman of-rare -scientific andbusiness qualifications,: who. .haa. traveled ex-
lensively,onthopmtirke*Of rtropeand through
the „British. islands. !His presence at the world'tfair. :WM,'reB ct credit on the governmentthat ii;porite4 eennidaskei

and is.,equally diiitin-
zeisherljor men of genius, education, travelr‘anil-btisinees`re4ierienixi. •

14100A-PraF GAggena relates the fol
lowing !Igood .one ofayoung man whowas vise
dldngin Monroe County a few daysago, in a dis-
triet- Weretidy are accustomed to give their en-
tire.VotaTor-demeeracir.:* Temailted to theman with whom he stopped, that he "supposedthey were strongly demooratio about here."—Cokes," said he, "we are all democrats about here
except three or four, and they are Union men."

noir thesouthern papers we learn that, in
addition.to the resignation of therebel Secreta-
ry ofWar, the •Assistant Secretary, Professor
A' p̀reviontily . resigned, andthatAisiot.lohi,::k7ler,l4/r., had been appointed
in hisplise temporarily.' ' •
' • • '

tA4.olAitrielata, ,;*94r4 1,,,
IeaT fox pieces ern*WWStSoeeph to reinforce CoL MulliganatLexington.

pennevivania Mailß cleatap , Oaturo
FROM THE FEDERAL O.APITAI,.
Correspondence of the Telegraph

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18, 1861
I had the pleasure to-day of taking by the

hand my young friend Col. JosephKnipe ; also
Capt. George A. Brooks and Lieut. E. Whitman.
The regiment landed in the capital about three
o'clock this morning, and marched up theAve
nue asfar as Wocdward's building, where it
stayed until about twelve o'clock, at %hien
time the boys packed up and moved east of the
Capitol. They will likely be quartered there
until they become proficient in drill. Fur
healthy and stalwart looking meufew regiments
can cope with the Forty-sixth ; and I feel satis-
fied that when the time for action comes no
corps will render, better service.

The secessionists during the past week are
playing sad havoc with the property of Union
men within their lines. I conversed today
with a man from Fairfax Court who es-
caped from the clutches of these- 'barbarians a
few days ago, leavhis wife, two children,
and an infirmi ing

rnotherbehind. Since he eluded
than, he has learned thathis family was turned
out of doors, his furniture completely demol-
ished, and his dwelling (acquired by years of
hard labor) burnt to the 'ground. The man
Was penniless, and almost diStressed to death,
not knowing the whereabouts of his
beloved flock. They stoop to any low measure
to advance their unjust cause ; assail the aged
and infirm, and inflict injuries upon defencelesswomen and children, and still these incarnate
fiends call themselves humane and civilized.-
Let them 'beware. For that offence fell the
Tarquins—for that offence were swept away the
l)ecemyirs—and for thatoffence the nobte bkod
of the whole Southern race may flow like water.
Cur- pickets, too, are ruthlessly shot dOwn
nightly by the semi-barbarl Ms, contrary to all,
civilised and their dead bodies carried.
away as trophies, and Perhaps danced around
as exultingly as the savage Indians do ovtr the
scalp of the white man. And how much walla:
ble blood has been spilled this manner horn
the time that the gallant sons of litassaeluisettiWere murdered in the streets ',of . Baltimore,
and the' bullet from the 'aridasSin'` Weapon
pierced the heartof thenobleElLiworth. There
is an awful day awaiting them; and in the nextbattle our soldiers will cry out `as.Rienzi, the
liberator ofRome did, when the Colcittna struck
the fatal lance into his brother'il breast, "re--
venge ! revenge! I will have revenge, ,though
the gods frown upon me." Give them neourtr-ter. If they persist in burning the , houses of
Union men, and like the tyrannical Nere, fiddleWhile they are burning, lay wasteour pro-
perty, devastate our fields, and wilfully
shoot down our pickets, *let us do like-Wise. Let us send emissaries` among them to
incite their negroes to inStirreetion, apply the,
torch to their dwellings, 'deirolate their homes,destroy their crepe, and cOnveit.their'fieldsintoa'barrett'waste. Such is the punishnient these
traitors deserve. I speak'as a Democrat—one
who you are well aware,, hurrahed loud dut-inglhe last' tarepaign ,Pennsjiyantia .for the
candidate of that party as any one.; put the
time has now come when we pimaresort. to
any measure to redress the wrongs- inflictedupon our noble soldiers and others. , .

1 learn that a mimber of Brigadier Generalsover the river are urging Gen: lircelellan very
stkenuously to .make-an adVance. They con-
tend that the main portion of the rebel armyhas been withdrawn-from Mammies to Western.Virginia and to the slidral of therOtolic.is well known that the':gmat Napoleon, whoenjoyed so fully the enthutiaside confidence ,ofhis folloWers; incurred the "disPleakinfe, of his
oldest Generals when,- itt he: paused in,tlie midstof victory' to consider;conaequences,and expressed a desire to `''see' a little furtherOA the chess:Wardbefore iiiiiardecrit move.",Such is' this intention. of our young General,,
wio is deterinined "not to have any morel all
Rin affairs," All the clamOr doclamation,wxich can be heaped upon his head will,nat
make him move till he is 'confidentof istweass.seeihat the newspapers of Baltimore andthis city,arepriblishing themovementof troops,
'contrary to an ex-Areas' order of the. Wax Depart- ,
meat, tints furnishing valuable infOrmAtion to
the enemy. Why do they,persist in this evil?It is an incontrovertible fact that, by some.meansor other,,northernpablicatiotts get south
thXough some'channnel ; and the Secretary .of'War should iisniS, an unalterable orderinstantermilking- it a punishable offense for like repeti-
tiOnte•

Mayor Berret, after a brief and unwilling
vita to Fort Lafayette, returned- to this city
yt*terdaY. His'reargnation as'Mayor was for-witrded from that-delightful retreat some &Yeru; ,e: ' I belleVe he called-on President to-d ; but the purport of the interview willno
doubt"be kept secret. Private suliscriptionswere being ratted this week by his' friends forthe Purpose of hiving a grand supper for himori his return, but it fell through, whether foxa lack of funds'or through fear, I am unable tosa. His minions had better' lie' dormant,: orthey might meet with the same fate- as theirmaster. EgA.ro.

Parson•Brow4ow's Attitzd*.3.
TheKnoxville Whig.ot the 7th inst. contains

a Card from Hr. Brownlow, designed_to correctsome erroneous notions that prevail in regard
to his position on, the ,war question. .He says
heentertainsthe same position he always hasof"the heresy of secession and the leading menwho brought about a dissolution oi_the Union,:and of the motives that prompted them," He"can never sanction the one nor confide: in theother. He wishes: it Understood, however;that, inasmuch as he is not a "candidate furmartyrdom or-imprisonment" during the war,and has been overpowered by the action of theState at the ballot box, and by the strong armofthe military, he has determined to "moderatein his tone," to "cease the course of warfare"he has waged, and to "yield to the necessityuponus—A necessity noneof us can avert."—Afterpledging himselfto devotemore attentiOn.
hereafter to giving hisreaders the current news,he-says :"I have fought editorially, as long asI could accomplish anythingby fighting, and inmy retirement.to a position of neutrality, Icar-•ry 'with me my unchanged rim:ides, and shallcherish them to my latest hours in life !" Hefurther adds :

"So far as I amindividually concerned, I willnot be a party to any mad scheme of rebellion,gotten upat this late day, or to any insane at-
tempt to invade this end of the State with Fed--6.41 troops. And any portion of the UnionTien of East Tennessee who may be crazyenough to embark in either enterprise, and suf-fer utter ruin, as they are :bound to do, shallnot, when "the times of these calamities; beinerpast," reflect on me for having advisedsuch a course.

"I have many old friends and co-borers inthe Union cause, dispersed throughout EastTeMzessee, who think that I ought weekly topitch into theState and theConfederate Govern-ments, and into everything and everybody con-nected with Secession, regardless of consequen-ces ; and the more so, as I conduct the onlyUnion paper left in the Souhern Confederacy.Notbeing impressed with any such 'sense ofduty, I most_ respectfully decline the honorsand hazards of so brave and independent acourse. And if there is any gentleman in theUnion ranks in this end of the State, who isdesirous to try his hand in it, I willcheerfully_yield him my position ! But beforehe embarks, as a new beginner, I will apprisehim of the fact that we are in the midst of afearful revolution and rebellion—that the civillaw has given way to military rule—and that,if he is fool enough to attempt' such a corinfe„the military authbrities of the ,South jut tioito.fools enough to'Tolerate it. I iiMkpiproril,!.my 4nttremeipositinuAnotof olgsce; t,o lasaa-iS!and Ifrankly conibse thata haver netrAllesonrsgatta`aig* triqpiiiiii)ibat, unarmed anan; eleven States in arms, and infulltiniform."

010 A *43, September 21, 1861.
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Later From Washington.
FIRING ON P.IA_RETS FORBIDDEN.

RETORTS OF A REBEL DESERTER.

NO SIGNS OF AN ADVANCE

WAstuaurros, Sept. 20
A recent order issued by Gen. McClellan de-

climes that firing on an enemy's picket as con-
trary to the usages of civilized warfare. He
thtrefore ordes that there shall be no firing on
their pickets unless it becomes fleet:piny to re-
slat their advance or in return Of a fire com-
menced by them. 4't

A iebel deserter, in charge of a guard from
our advance regiments, came into our camps
yesterday. Heran from Munson's Hill, the rebels
pickets shooting after him, into our lines, with
uplifted armscrying to our men, "For God's
sate, don't shoot I" Being asked whether Jeff.
Davis was living or dead, he said, "I saw him
on Monday near our camp, and," he added,
"fieauregard and Johnston wire both at• Mun-
sou's Hill day before yesterday. the whole
rebel force now under them is believed by the
men at Munson's Hill not to exceed 100,000,
and the reports which. have reached them of the
folmidable character of our fortifications in-
duces. the very general belief that an attack
ton Washington would soon prove tuinous to
the rebel cause."
' Being asked, ," When doesBeauregard intend

to make an attack ?" the fugitive replied, "ad-
vance upon Washington! Why he is- tearful
eiretur day of yout advancing upon him, and

is shared by his army:"
,

-He also said,
confidently, that several regiments had gone to
Western Virginia within a few days. Thisman
hilly corroborates the statements of• the insuf-
ficiency of food and clothing. For a long time
the rebels have been eatingsea-blscult, with oc-
casionally bacon, of a mighty poor quality. •

i The Navy Departmenthasreceived despatches
Trona Flag officer, Stribling of the East India
squadron,, who says that Cochin China is at war
with the French who have possession of a con-
siderable ,portion of the country and are prepar-
ing• for a vigorous campaign.
s 'Commander Schenk has fully vindicated the
insult of firing at the Saginaw and that no
fdrther action•is required on, his part.

Company 13,-of. theFifth U. S. Cavalry, were
serenaded last.night by. the volunteer bands of
Gen. Smith's division. This was a farewell
Cimpliment, the company being transferred to
another locality. No definite action has yet
been had, in ,the case of Col. Young, respecting
his appointment-to.the command of the regi-
ment of Kentucky cavalry.

This isthe day fixed by theRichmond papers
for the.advanceof Beauregard on Washington,
bat there were uo signs-up to noon •to-day of
such a movement. The position of the twoarinies,remain unchanged. A company of in-
fantry, has been tendered to .the Government
from the Homey= Islands and accepted. It
consists of American emigrants and native Ha-
wityans and is expected tocome as soon as news
chitsacceptance reaches.the islands.

LATER FROM LEXINGTON.
Jsransox CELT Sept 20

' No definite intelli,gepee from Lexington to-d4. Dispatches recemedhere this afternoon
from Booneville.say it was reported and car-
reiatly ,believed there,ttutt Lexington• had been
taken on Tuesday.. Two gentlemen who ar-
rived, here,late this evening, having left Boone-
ville at seven o'clock this morning, entirely
diieredit thereport. Thera were four thousandfederal troops at Booneville besides the Home

- FROM FORT MONROE.
BALTIMORE, Sept 20.,

Old Point boat from Fort Monroe brings
no news of importance. , ,

STAXPIIMI OP THUM 'lima= Rosso sr 1/2.9.r.
Lours.---On Saturdly morningaboutthree hun-
dred government horses kept in an enclosure at
St;Louis, became frightened by the breaking
down of a slight .fence and made a stampede
through the streets. They separated in twodivisions, one•rushing up and the other down

Five large government -wagons- encounteredo* division not far from the spot where thehamp-We.begali. The wagons were a short dis-taikce apart, and all-thedrivers except the firstesloped. The horsesattaohedto the first-wagon
were knocked down and crushedto death. TwoOr'three of those coming insuddencontact with
the wagon were crushed and trampled to deathby those behind them. Some springing withtheir full weight upon-the wagon, brought it tothe ground, crushing the driver in a mamiersuch asto occasion his death a few hours after-wards.

The second- • wagon was likewise literally`Smashed to pieces, a dead,horse being -here alsofound beside the wreck. Eight or-ten horswere found dead at various short distances fromthe lumber Yard where 'they started; and twoinside the yard. Thefact-that the stampedeWk. kept upfora great distanito, is proved by
the fact of dead hcirses-being pieked up at dis-
tances of two, three and four miles away from
the yard. Nearly all of the-horses wererccov-er*l and taken back'to-the yard.

Viaosous Panserterions AT 33121 Wasr.--lle-cruiting is going on Vigorouily at the West. In.oniot Michigan, Illinois! Incliana" and otherStates, regiments; are,forming and _troops drilling in'all directiOni. A dlevelerid paper re-ports the passage of several regiments throughthat city on Sunday. Monday, on their wayto 'Washington Or Weatern, 'Virginia, • -One ofthese was-the Ninth Indianaregiment, recruitedat Laporte, and commanded by, Col. Millroy.
It numbered .1.,c9 men, Nut was under ordersfor, Wetiterliyirgb4. Tivo Michigan regiments,one of °OA k eavalrY. %%Ps aniabezing1,300'nen,are on the way to the. seat of war.The caviar*regiMent commanded by ColonelBroadhead received orders for. immediate, de-parture, and was compelled to,lesie its horses
tofollow by another, conveyance. The bestaoconuts reach us from Illinois,. and. in fact the
spirits ofall the western people seems to be
fully aroused. There is no slackness nor heal-tationimoi* them,,

New fAbvertisemtnts.
IN=ll IM=l

WA'Nfl ,STOLEN.
last tight. :from my rest-

r-vlr- :dance .in O3mmercUlitreet,- %tett garrisbuig, a
AnnAvuoSwims newsman W.agt,, with huntingease Aso a pear cd' thiaßnafe,:teventy cents in money,
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A eititablereward' will be paid rcir -the- recovery of. the
watch and otter:articles, it lett atEtta eiMeas.
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WANTED.
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I hmeetreorgas U. S. VOLUNTEERS,
Camp Cameron, (near Harrisburg, Pa.)

Sept. 20, 1861.
•

ODICULAR.
TO ALL WHOM TT MAY CONCERN

Be it known that Captain Michael McNally,
of Blair county, Perma., (by occupation a ma
chinist,) and his companyof volunteers, con-
sisting of Ist Lieutenant S. T. Davis, and 2nd
Lieutenant and 82non-commissioned of-
ficers and privates, having been duly sworn into
the service of the United States, and stationed
at Camp Cameron, near Harrisburg, Penna.—a
"camp of rendezvous and instructionfor volun-
teers," established by orders from the War De-
partment of August 16th, 1861, and by subse-
quentspecial orders from.Washington to Capt.
Hastings, late U. S. mustering officer at Harris-
burg, Perms:, and iwing onhis own, McNally's,
application to his commanding officer, the com-
mander of Camp Cameron, permitted with his
company to leave campand go to Harrisburg in
the morning of the 19thof September, 1861, to
be there mustered by the U. S. mustering offs
cer, Capt. J. R. Smead, U. S. 6th artillery, did,
after arriving at Capt. Smead's office, at the
depot of the Northern Central Railroad, fail to
be so mustered, and did there about 12o'clock
M. of the same day, viz : the 19th of September,
1861, with his company take the cars to Lan-

caster, Penna., this without theknowledge, or-
ders or tkeruthisimi,of, hiS commanding officer,
the commander of Camp Cameron, thus desert-
ing his post at CampCameron and the service
of the United States.

Be it also known tkat Capt. John M,licittasey,
supposed to beof Luzerne bounty, Fa. 4 and who,
item his own report, has served in the U. S.
marine corps, did with, his company of some 17
men, whileon drill On themorning of the 19th
of September, near Camp Cameron, desert his
post at Camp Cameron and the service of the
United States. T. WthwAsts,

Majorbthen, Commanding.
[Philadelfhia Press, 'and Bulletin, Scranton

Republican, Lancaster Daily Express and Chain-
bprisburgßepositbry, imsert:one s time, and send
bill to this office for collection immediately.]

$5OO REWARD.
OST in the sleeping.cars between Pittsburg

jj and Harrisburg, eastward bound with train
Wpich left Pittsburg, Tuesday night the 17th
11181., TWENTY•EIGHT HUNDRED DOL-
LARS, all in New York State and New England
Bank notes of denominations Of fives, tens and
t'enties. It was cut from my body around
which; [t was etuTirdin a belt. • Theabotere!wardbe paid uponOjaidin:is of the money.
Address me at Spenoerville, Indiana, or in care
of Arnold, Nusbaum & Nirdlinger, Philadel-
phia, Pa. SIMON QOHS.

Sept. 20, 1861.—d6t
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

EDWARD STOVER, Plurals Vend. Ex. No. 74.
vs. August rerm 1861. : in Dauphin

ANNA IIIES:E. Coin. Pleas.
CitNTRAL ISSURAN 6 COMPANY, Fl.- Ira. No. 68—

es Jnou'y T. 1881.—

11ZABETH HERSHEY AND A NNA I n L.Daophlo
MIESL. j Com. Pleas.

HELCOurtol'OoMmOn Plego of 'Dauphin
county having appointed.the undersigned au Audi-

ItOt to make Aistr.bution of the proceeds of sale of the
aforesaid defendants' real estate among the lien credit
are, hereby givennotice Wad persona interested that he
wiD attend to the duties of his appointment at his °Mee
on Tburslay,thelld derofpolober,At :0 0!ek4k,A,11.,
when all parties intbrestSti therein may attend, If they
thinkproper.

JOHN H. DEMO it Auditor.
September 18, 1661.—8ep20 df-tn-f

P.BNNSYLVANIA, SS
hi Me name andby Meauthority ofthe Commonwealth

alliPennsylvanitt, Andrew :Cr;Zur ek, Gov-
of thesaid Commonwealth.
d. PROCLAMATION.

IVHERpAS, the President of the United
StatesofAmerierchas by proclamation appointed
Thursday, the 26th day of September, current,

" a day of public humiliation, prayer and
fasting, to be observed by the people of the
United States with religious solemnitiesand the
offering of fervent supplications to Almighty
God for the safety and welfare of These States,
His blessing on their arms and aspeedy restora-
tion of peace."

I.lCow, THXREFORE, I, ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Gvernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylya-
nia, do order that on theday named therein the
public offices shall be closed, and I earnestly
recommend to the peciple to suspend on that
dtiy their ordinary avocations,And to close theirpaces of business, and to humble themselves

hlore the Almighty with earnest prayers that
will favorably and with mercy look uponHis

people.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the

ptate at Harrisburg this nineteenth day of
September, in the year of our Lord one
pousand eight hundred and sixtylone, and
of the Commonwealth the eighty-sixth.

By, the Governor, ,
ELI SLIFER,

Secretary ofUse aimmontvealdh.

SEALED PROPOSALSt •

VOR supplying by contract good strong hot
AI coffee when required by theundersigned to
the troops of the United States passing through
this city, will be received by the undersigned
at hisoffice until two o'clock P. M. onMonday
next, Sept. 23, 1861. Bids to-state the price
per gallon atwhich it will be delivered to the
trgopa at, or in the vicinity of, the Railroad
Depot.

Unreasonable bids will be rejected.
B. DoBARRY,

Capt. and C. S. U. S. A.llarrisburg, Sept. 20, 1861.

TAKE NOTICE!

THA.dir ylv:siave recently added to our al-
' OF SEGARS

LA NORMATIS, .
SARIKARL

- . EL MONO,
LA BANANA.

, OF PERFUMERY
Fog IRS HANIMBRCHIEF :

TURKISH EB,ENCE,
OVER OF MUSE,

F.
j • • ''; MIMS NiSENCE BOUQUET.

iOA ?BE HAIR :• ' - -

FISH' LUST4ALR,
CRYLTALIZID FORUM-M.

i MYRTLIs AND VIOLET POMATUR

Fo4tTml COXPLEiIO3 : ' .LC OF VENL.E,
,`• ROSE,LEAF POWDER, ' ' ,
,1 NEW MOWN HAY FOWLER,

BLAND DE 'MLR&
OF SOAPSBAgoes Fissa

MOSS RuEE,
BENEOIN,

UPPER TEN,
VIOLET,

NEW MOWN lux,
JOCKEY CLUB.'ljaving the largest stock and best assor,tnoent, of ToiletArticles, wefancy that we are better able than our-com-petitors to get up a complete Toilett. Sot at any pr,ce de-

sir C.dt and see.

trays on hand, a FRESH Stock of DRUGS,
,• 0019111CALS,rke., consequent of our receivingMutest daily, additions thereto.

KELLER'S DRUG AND FANCY STORE,
91 Market Street, two doors Bast of .Fourth Street,

South side. ' •

CIDER !! VINEGAR 1! !

MADE from choice and selected Apples,
and guaranteed by us to bestrtctly pure.

ettt-d WM. DOOR At 00.'

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING-;';
iii.E.vaet amount of property .deetroyed

annually by Lightning ought to be a warning toprotierty holders to secure their .builtilnga... oninrafar Lightning Rode left at the auction dore W.BARIi,wilhbe attoodeckb 3L-,tßEll3ArtilP indiaVingwovegto au wArr Lototi • iel2-d

i'ASTRAW=BERRY PLANTS,. - , .43eleetion of the beat Itinxta.iknown,
for sale by , J Idris.,

Keystone germ.
Per dosen2sots; per 100 $1; per 1,000$5.sepls-51t .

New Mvertismeitts
ONLY PREPARATIO\WORTHY OFUniversal Confidence & p
FOR STATESMEN. JUDGES,
Ladies and Gentlemen, 111
the efficacy of Prof. 0 J Wo:•4's flair it.'"gentlemen of the Pre,s a.. 13 atitint.o.' •few testimonials only canbe Lees giv•r , •more, and it will be knee, sibl, for r a •47 Will Street, New York, LaGitansimi : Your note 01 the 15 b 1 ,5sieved, baying that you had heirs that I I ,flied by the use ofWoo Ps flair ife•stor , ti . • •-•.log my certificate of the tact if I b . Igive it. ,

I award it to you cheerful y, tt.,e to.My age is about 50 ) ears ; the coie'11 and hichned to carl fame fire or • •
Kau to turn gray, end the scarp ou t... ,to lose its senaintlity aoa dalnl roll , ' •of these disagree:o,llo.s
four months since a fourth was ..ddd tfalling off the top of my head s:d th.e.tme bald

In this unpleasant predicament, 1 v,.Wood', Hair Hmiut afire, ruantl. w ,off of my hair, for l had real 'y ot IX, . -
hair could ever be restored to it: orsfrom (it es. I was, however, r, eat rsitar the use of tor, t o ilea 04, .L. 'folic 6 ii Arftb.lb lb], the color Aa- r t r,hair 3.1n1 seirsibt to ha veoly,
form on any wail, vary mated ,Stle
aria:. t wttU.e ikon I AN.. 11. .e. rFur this, emu, g (be silty oblig • , ,Istrong recomutece all hu-binii a ,
'Minden of their w.v s W pr.lit I.) a.ins t if growing gray or 101.10 g let, IVery respectfully, 13-N I . .
TOO J. Wood St Go., 444 Broadway •

Yyfamily aro absent tram the ett.
of at No. 11 Carrel place.. - a-

Blomaalon, Ala
To Paoli. 0. J. Wouo: [tear sir r

live" has done my bdr so much ac. . .Lthe use of lt, that I with to mike w, 1,, L,.Its effects on the hale, which arc gr. 41.
win may be firmly d.-pnved of ,
your "Hair Ristioratire," the 11.0'11/b.witull than ever ;at lea t this to

,[*Seven ali I Yours tru
wN riP oan pUbliati theabove Is y,..

11/Ming in our Southern papers you All
at south. I see several of your era Si ..

We Mercury a strong Soutticr.i I ti yr

W001:1'..; 'JUN ,1 „

PROF 0. J. WOOD : rear tr : Ihr
tone to 10SO the beat porton of my L
uS the yellow fever, In New
dui:ad to make a trial of your teepee,.
to answer aa t e very thttlA needed
thick and glossy, and no Wads re!
Ilona to you in giving .o the alihried .

FIN! e, Aid „Abe Restorative le put up in bottles „t t ,
hit ge medium, and Knell ; the rroad 1.,..1.
and retails for one dollar per bout,: , w s, ,„

rZ,mal. twenty per rout Wore t n
retails for two dollars p r blue to .3

squirt, 40 POT o.llt. more 1u wovorth, J, 4.,

O. J. WOOD & CO., Prop lebrra 444 n•,:.,.
York,York, UM' 114 Market otreel, .

+Od SOid by all good I .rugg,:(B tF.,
Delors. • .
-7--

itESOLU TION Al' H0•111A!! \'(;
Wig HUNDRED DiLLA It4 Fu FISI?HI'•

MO El 01? THE SOUTH S ,r; ,
That the 01:110 or 0110 hUntrt e•I 01,1 tr,
800 as may be neeeneary, be sp..re rpone of Onlihing the munti of Saul h :Li. el

d 010 01 any money no .1, .m; ..;

tot e done under the supervisou et the Sire,
tee of the Second ',linnet

passed September 10, 1801
II h 1

Pres( lent 0l Comte
Attest :—Davio fitaßii, Clerk.

Approved Beptember 10, 156,.
WM II i'N

lep2o dlt

MiILITARY, FIREMLN, AND CITIZENS
.1:10X1.31111911S .1311.1J1,,

rOlie giVen at DRAM'S CITY II ,Lt.
i_ on rt a night of the raceptrou ..1 1., '.I I! I.p Fr

Co pany'a Stem hire Pogue!.
i MANAGE::•.

Gen. J. 8. Negley, (...: • hr. ,r.
" E. C. WlllllllB,
.1 G. C. Wynkoop, - J. it ‘ ..pueo.OLt, Col Wm. It.. Sipes, It. C. ,1.Aw A Err,..:A.

ast. M. McNally, Capt. I. s. A ,te lott.
6. J. P. 8. Cabin, " Alex 1..;..) Al.

Mr.& 8. Child, Mr. A NIJI,er
4 W. A. Parkhill, " H. IL:U.O,u.
I 4 Joo. Newman, " Geo. Li 10e.q T. t„. Rogers, " P. Card.. ,,
": Joe Green, - Jac , b ku ..t.r
'S M. Morris, " Mary .

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.
.

A. W. Bergstrasser.
FLOOR MANAGERS.

Jno. Winer, Gee. Eire a

TICKETS, ONE: DOLL tit.

tientleman desiring totrltatilus for fttle, wo 1.
the Menagers. Ilse nodes w1:1 alto bit fiver, -•;

PtPert or the night the Ball will take i•tl
Sepl6dh _

EXECUTO aS NOTICE.
ETTERS testamentary on theJlillzabelh Thompson, deed , I rte t ,.'

sgrrlaburg, Pa., havingbeen grantrd u•th' tn.!
residing there, all persons having deman a: -
estate are requested t ) make known We ow.
without delay,

sepl6-doaw 6w
DAVID M. MoBINS,,S, Fs

FLAGS 1 FLAGS I 1

pi9OTE PAPER ANI) EINVN.;I.OIq. ,-,.
,k a

. National doorns, i.t.:rir:,z pli,riw to .. .
tray ol aarriat itg. printed , i.n.l (Or 6.1.1 e mtSCINYFKIP:, B, in, :-.,1-•

. a Ve.r OM Harri.lkont P. - ','

BOARDING.
PLEASANT apartments, with ii.c

boater, bath, gas &o, with good btlar I,

tamed by a couple of gentlemen at No. 5 1.0 .-t:c

(Rouse lately occupied by Geo. Miller,) sear r
eepla.d2w-2taw

NOTICE TO NIILITAttI ME
fr HE undersigned hereby gives t,tft ,.

10 all mastering °Mears or do r. .;

not to take William H. Bordner, of B.Try-t:
County, Pa., Intothe service, on ace Aim 01 vu

19 17 years of age, and has not y pertoJONATHABo.::,Nr.t,

September 18--clBl*

D WELLING HOUSE WANTED Tt, I;ES 1,

comfortable two or three,tory
ja. ling house, with tix or eight room, ib,l

to exceed $176 yer annum, for the Or r
two-story house, will be rented itnmed ,a I,

'ion at this office.

11TAIR, TOOTH NAIL k. 1.011, !

LATHER and INFANT BRC6ht: i. ;re,' c''''''

at

/ 41.. ELLER'S DRUG AND TANGY ..,T, K_ _

___-

DIA- RUBBER, Bu F E.' AOl 1100‘,,,
RAW HORN and SHELL DRES,I ~ "t':' ‘.

'

SW!So , at. HALLER'S DF UG A A./ FA‘r: V!l":2_—____

FINE TOILETt.0,06, POLk ori. 1.91 11,
OIL, POWEuHi, COLOGNES s.l r X •,.. 1' ;

'

-
many Myles, prleea and mauufif,A. r= a hr"

DRUG AND FANCY STORE

elULTANTED TO iiitNT, at WICe•
TV Dwellirig Hone or • salt of romo.:

Ì ,

unfurnished, withefioard in a privatehill
;Address JOHN PAL

aspl94l2ro

6 -
-

—

-----newlyreplenished stuck i'v:l,ec,t
fee

and Fancy GOOdO to unsurpasßd .n nin ',o ! a ro.
It confidentOf randering a,nrrarnkn, wei,wi.d:o.

pee fullYisfolie'acan.c,siti
9t Idarket street, two doors oast ofF,Arth ,tr,et.

sidn,
. ,

d'IORE I SMOKE, I I SiluiLE ! !
!—I 6

not, hi tienable Wbect (ram a C1.411 pateltaieiat

' LER'S DRUGSTORE, 91 31arket 61ro:t.

W ELLER'S DRUG STORE is tile piw 3
1,11- to boy Patent medicine

,17
.„

___-------------:

ELLER'S DRUG kiTORE, is lite Pla'
AIL.. t)1 ')find anythingi tho wa • Padua.,..,______

.. i TO FARMERS!
BUTTER, (good, sweet and frebli) iu ou.e .,

pocuidvolts, and fresh ERGS lu large uur ,mill

quantliles taken at all tlinas and cash paid 0r P 0,61
given in exchange. Regular market rpt a alu-J3i Pio

Wm. DOCK. dg., x f.l.
Opposhe I,rl'-'u

•ugl9

1 SPICED SALMON 11

CPI:MLA:ND VEttY DELICATE. Put
up Heady In Eva pound CAW.WM, DOCS, Jr., &"1:0.


